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Mueller: Theological Observer. – Klrchllch Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer - atrdjltdj•gdtgcfdji4tli4d
Death Apln Summons a Wartburs Seminary Profellor,-'l'lle
Luthenzn Standard of January 20 reports: "Our Wartburl Semlnu1
In Dubuque hu lost two memben of Its faculty within the lalt 11¥81teen months. In August, 1938, Dr. Emil H. Rausc:h, the president of tbl
aemlnary, wu called to rest, and now Dr. Max Fritlchel, who bu belll
on the faculty since the fall of 1891, hu fallen uloep In JauL As 11111
contemplates thcae things, there
comes
to mind that word of Sc:ripturl
'Instead of thy fathers llhall be thy children.' God calla the fathen home,
and In their stead the children must rise up and build." The father
of the deceued wu Sigmund Fritachel, one of the founclen of tbe Iowa
Synod and for many years a professor at Wartburg SemJnary. It WII
almost fifty years ago that Dr. Max Fritsche! became a teacher at the
aemlnary. From 1906 to 1932 he served as Its president. His 111bfeclll
were princlpally Old Testament exegeala and paatoral theolOIY, TM
Luthenzn SCC1nd11rd pays h1m this tribute: "He was a humble, faithful.
consecrated child of God, with malice toward none and fa1rma
toward all."
A.
The Flabbiness of Unionism. -The proposed union between the
Eplacopal and the Presbyterian churches will not be effected U both
parties remain true to their conviction. It wlll be put over u IOOD
as the flabbiness of unionism has gained the aacendency, when thme
interested are ready to sacrlftcc their convictions or no longer have UJ
convictlo1111.-ln his latest warning agaillllt ''The Proposed Concordat,•
publlahed in the Living Churc7,, January
,
24 Bishop W. T. Mannlnl al
New York teU. his brethren that they cannot aceopt the Concordat and
remain loyal Episcopalians. He says: "It remalna uncontroverb"ble that
the Church which Christ Himself founded and which His apostles and
dlaciples continued brought forth equally the New Testament, the Creecl.
and the episcopate, all under the promised guJdanco of the Holy Spirit,
and that all of thl!l!e, the episcopate, the Creed, and the canon of Scripture, atand on the 1181De basis and come to us with equal authority. • • •
So, u Bishop Gore declared in one of his latest utterances, the threefold
mlnlatry of bishops, priests, and deacons 'is In fact, by auc:ceaion, the
only representative of the original apostolate.'" And "the committee of
the lut Lambeth Conference, in 1930, aaya In its report: 'Without enterinl
into the dlacuuion of theories which divide scholan, we may aftinn
ahortly that we see no reason to doubt the statement made in the
Preface of our Ordlnal that from the apostles' time there have been
these orden of ministers In Christ's Church - bishops, priests, and
deacons. . . • What we uphold is the eplacopate, maintained In auccealve generatlona by continuity of auccealon and consecration u it bu
been throughout the history of the Church from the earlleat timel.' • • •
Are we now to repudiate our whole histmy and to become a different
Church from that which we have always been? Are we now to tab
the position that • • • the eplacopate is not eaentlal to the We of tbe
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BJabop Minning further ten. the Pns'bytmam that they
bDDOt P In for therenounce,
Concordat
unless
they
or think little
ol, tbe teacblq of the1r Church. Be aays: '"'1'he Pnsbyterian Church

In the U.S.A., In lta o&lc:lal natement aent to the World Conference of
Nth and Order and ~ In 193', aays: 'It II cWBcult to see how
the PrabyterlaJi Church can enter Into unJon with churches whicb
ftllnl u eaentlal the acceptance of the epllc:opac:y u bej.ng hlltorlc
In the Nme that It can be traced cllrectly back to the apostles and u
IUCh Is a alne qn flOn of the Church of Jesus Christ or Is even necessary
for lbl ll11ne 1a1.' How can you Presbyteriam then, uka Bishop Mannine, enter Into a union with the Epllc:opal Church!" "The Episcopal
aiun:11,Pniver-lloo1c,
In her
declares aolemnly and officlally that 'no man
tball be accounted or taken to be a lawful bishop, priest, or deacon In
this Church or auffered to execute any of the llllld functions except
be ... bath had epllc:opal consecration or ordination.'" Finally, Bishop
Mannina denounces the untruthfulness of the Concordat. "Changing
their IP'OUDd aomewhat, the proponents of the Concordat tell us that,
while the Presbyterian Church and the Episcopal Church ordain their
mlnJsten In different ways, their belief DI to the mlnlstry ls the same.
The propoaed Concordat states explicitly that 'both churches believe
In eplsc:opal ordination.' But this statement ls Irreconcilable with the
facts of history.''
Bllhop Manning ls wrong in his contention that the episcopate ls
divinely established and exists lure divino. And It is well to note, by
the way, that he does not offer any Scriptural proof for his thesis but
bua the episcopate on the autJtoritt1 of the Church. He is wrong In
that. But being convinced that he is right, he stands up for his convlctlon. There ls nothing of the &bbincss of unionism about him.
For that be ls to be commended.
WW his appeal be heeded? There arc many In both churches who
are willing to compromise, both parties holding contradictory opinions
a»cl agreeing that both are right, hiding the disagreement under the
aJarinaly ambiguous phrase "Both churches believe In episcopal ordination." That ls the unionistic &bbiness. Unionism bans 6rm convictions.
It wantl a church which tolerates contradictory teaching. It goes IO far
u to declare that the teaching of the Bible bu no exclusive rights In
the Church. The Lord Bishop of Winchester, Dr.F. T. Woods, says just
this. In England the same aort of negotiation.a are going on DI here In
America. Bishop Woods tells us: 'The joint conference of representative Non-conformists and Anglicans which met at Lambeth In 1922 and
the following year declared: 'In view of the faet that the episcopate
wu from early times and !or many centuries accepted, and by the
sreater part of Christendom is still accepted, u the means whereby this
authority of the whole body is given, we agree that It ought to be
acceptecl u 111ch for the United Church of the future. Slmllarly, 1n
view of the place which the Council of Presbyters and the congregation
of the faithful had in the constitution of the early Church, and the
preservation of these elements of presbyteral and congregational order
In large sectlona of Christendom, we agree that they should be maintained with a representative and constitutional eplacopate u permanent
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elements In the life and order of the United Church." And tba can.Ututlonal epllcopate wu defined u "an epllcopate wblch la wwwdllll.
not apart from, but In conjunction with, other form1 of ecclrntkwJ
authority, and especlally the authority resident In tha presbyterala lllll
the yet larger and more fundamental authority that raldea ln tbe
Church u a whole as guided by the Spirit of God." (TM .Rnadoa ol
Chriatendom, p. 128 f.) Thls declaration baa the full approval of Bllbap
Woods. He la a full-fledged unionlat, who wants "unity In dlvenlty,"
He wants a United Church, which tolerates conftlctlng oplnlollla Church built on the order of the Eplacopal Church. '"'!'he Church of
England, then, la Indeed a 'bridge Church,' a 'Bruec:Jce-Ktrche,' u Bishop
Gore called iL Within her borders arc combined elements whlcb allt
separately In other churches: at once Catholic and Evangelical, Iha
seeks to draw together those who emphnsize the obfec:tlve and lhale
who emphasize the subjective in religion; those whose spiritual life ii
rooted in the Sacraments and those whose normal approach to Orilt
lies more in the silent secrets of their own hearts; • • . those who find
their authoritative security In the ApostoUc Succession of the Fathen-lnGod [the blahops], with the continuity of the divine family which this
implies, and those who are content to found themselves on the Bible
and their own experiences of its truths. No one of the1e point, of vino
u aufficient in. itlclf; '110 one fa czclu1ivc of the othen." (ltalicl In
original.) And then he goes on to pnint this picture of the ideal Church:
"The Church is compelled to build within its borders and by ill own
spiritual authority n new unity in diversity. We are In fact compelled
to construct the framework of n reunited Church, In which, through
mutual self-denial and forbearance, room is made for our divergenda
In reasonable proportion, but in which the members are drawn toptbtr
in a unity which far transcends the divergencies. • • . In the providential
purpose of God, as I believe, the English Church is called to be an
exhibition in Christendom of n Church of mnny divergent elements:
fundamentally Catholic in doctrine and government yet shot through
with evangelical fervor; utterly Zoval to tlte Bible, vet OfJffl to Znra
whatever, throug1, an.v avenue, tile Spirit 1,a, to tcacJ," (our own italicl);
"In fact, to exhibit the specimen framework of a reunited Church."
(Op. cit., pp.119, 130 ff.) The Presbyterinns may believe that the episcopacy la not a line qua 'llon. of the Church nnd is not even nec:ellU)'
for ill bme ene. They, and we Lutherans, get that out of the Bible.
And you people, the bishop tells us, may be utterly loyal to the Bible.
But you must be open to learn, in addition, what the Spirit bu later
taught through the Church. - Can any certainty of faith remain where
mch princlplea obtain? The Bible may tench a thing, but the Spirit
may later reverse that! Is the term "flabbiness" too strong in this connection? - How long will the Bishop of New York and the Lord Bilhop
of Winchester remain in the same communion?
E..

Do the Laymen Want J)odrinal Preachlnc?-The Pn1bvtmn
writes: "The laymen are awakening to the serious Jack of doctrinal instruction In a large proportion of our churches. Why do not Iha
preachers tell ua these thlnp? ill often asked when IC>Dle informed lay-
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man doll ap1aln the ..,...aia1 of convlc:tkm, repentance, coavenkm,
,...._.tlaa, and the Ulre. Tbe respomlbWty for thtl nealec:t of the
-ttall nm cbtefly upon the puton. The Ch1&n:h Advoecat. presses
the Importance of preachtnl these thtnp: 'And thtl revival of doc:triDal
pracblq, u we ae It, is 'IJl'Pllt. It is the nealec:t of auch doc:triDal
tamtn, and preacblng that hu left the door open for the lncomin, of
llaclendlm. Thousands of church-memben In present-day conpep.Uom do not know what the fundamental doc:trlnes of God'• Word are,
limply becauae they have not been taulht. It is no longer true, u It
uad to be, that everybody In the churches believes these doetrines.
That can no lon,er be taken for granted. We are llvln, In an age of
doubt, and nothlnl but the sunlight of God'• unadulterated truth can
counteract the darkness of doubt. Let the light shine.' "
The Christian laymen certainly want doctrinsl preachln,. And if
IIIIDe think that they do not want it, give them some real doctrinal
prncbJng, - and real doctrinal articles In the periodicals,- and they will
want more of it. Tell them something of conversion, and they will want
to bear more of its absolute need and of its miraculous nature, of the
wonders of grace which effect It and which follow In its wake.
Just by the way, do not make the mistake of treatln, conversion,
repentance, and regeneration as three different operations of the Holy
Spirit. Do not tell the laymen that a man may be converted but not
yet regenerated. They would not wont to hear much of that- anything
o( that, for it is not Scriptural.
E.

Tbe Chlllutlc Incubus.-The article "A Dual Citizenship" appearln,
in the Lutheran of January 3, written by Dr. W. H. Blanke, presents good
Lutheran doctrine. We quote: "The Roman Catholic Church claims that
the Pope is the head of the Church. He claims authority over all earthly
princes and potentates os well as over the Church. Thus the kingdoms of
the world are to become 'the kingdoms of our Lord and His Christ.' .••
At the time of the Reformation on attempt was made to set up a theocratic
form of government and thus bring the prophecy to a realization. In the

Reformed churches there is still manifested a tendency to have the
Church dominate the State or have Church and State combined.
A acrious reaction hos set in more recently where the State tries to
dominate the Church. The Lutheran Church hos always held that the
earthly governments are established by God'• own authority and that
the Church constitutes the spiritual kingdom of Christ on earth. The
Christian citizen hu thus a twofold relationship, 08 Jesus Indicated when
He said: 'Render therefore unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's and
unto God the things that are God's.' • . . The State cannot impose laws
upon the Church for her spiritual life and conduct. The Church cannot
Impose upon the State laws and regulations that belon, solely to the
spiritual realm. • . • The Christian owes obedience to the State in which
he lives, unlea the laws of the State conflict with the laws of God. The
Christian hu the ume rights and privileges u every other citizen. The
putor of a church or a lay representative should never take advantage
by virtue of his position to dominate mere moral or civic matters of the
State. As a citizen he hos just 08 much right to a voice In public affaln
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u a lawyer, doctlOr, or any other citizen. . • • Of coune, thJI cloea DIil
mean that a Christian citizen la to leave his Christian prindplea at _ .
when he goa to the polls to vote. He dare not forpt that tha God of
the Church la also the God of the State, and a child of Goel mud be
loyal to Him in both realml. A citizen of the State la hound by dYl1
lawa: that, of course, incluclea common
morala.
A man ID8¥ be a pad
citizen and may not be a Christian. A Christian must abo ba a pad
citizen. He should be a better citizen becawie he la a Christian, for •
such his life ii dominated by higher spiritual principles."
Unfortunately the writer cannot rid himself of the chlllastlc lneuhu
and so the fine article is sadly marred. The first sentence readl: "'1'be
prophecy ls made in Rev. ll:15 that 'the kingdoms of thJI · world art
become the kingdoms of our Lord ond His Christ, and He shall nllD
forever and ever.' " The concluding paragraph reads: "Christ RDt Hill
dlsclples into the world that the world might be soved. The final objective la that 'the kingdoms of this world' shall 'become the k1ngdoml of
our Lord and His Christ.' When Christian people will bring their aved
personality Into the unsaved states of the earth as active, saving lactan,
then only will the st:ites become Christian. . . • Instead of coun1ellnl
Christian people to remain outside of civic activities, I would urge every
preacher and layman alike to exercise the rights and privileges of
citizenship to the best of their ability to save our own nation oncl to
hasten the glorious time long foretold." It seems people caMOt rid
themselves of the idea of a kingdom of God to be established on earth
In millennial glory. It warps their entire theology ond keeps their eyes
fixed on the earth. (As for the m eaning of Rev. ll:15 see Kretzmann,
Popular Commentary: " \Vlaen tlae end comes, Christ will not only nign
in the midst of His enemies, but, being exalted above oil heavens, He
wlll deliver oil kingdoms and rules ond authorities and powers to God,
even the Father, and He, being one with the Father, will rule with Him
forever and ever, throughout oil eternity." )
E.
Is This True? And What Shall he Done H It Is? - In the Ammm•
Lutheran. (Vol.XXII, No. 12), Rev.F.R. Webber, in a stirring article
("The Fine Arts in the Service of the Church"), offers the followinl
paragraphs on a matter which must be of the greatest concern to all
pastors of our Synod: "We will not say that here•11 ls preached in our
circles. However, there is a noticeable decline in clear-cut preachinl of
sin and grace. There has been too much preaching of Old Testament
Incidents with the application on merely civic virtues. This ls strictly
the manner of the liberalistlc sects. Lately we heard a presumably
orthodox pastor preach on the prodigal son. If anything In the Bible
presents sin and grace in clear-cut terms, It la this parable. But what did
our friend do? He dJsmissed the Idea with a brief sentence and elaborated
for,•twenty-slx minutes on the theme 'If you try to run away from
troubles, you will find that your troubles follow you.' " In private c:onVJ!l'Ation this man told us that be is a great admirer of Fosdick and
Jr:nowa him personally.
"Whenever we enter a clerayman's home, we size up his boob and
judp him accordingly. It is not a slander but an a1armJng fact that
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0. booJrsheJ.._ of many a 'good and aalduoua clomlnle' fairly bulge
with modem leCtarlan aennon boob. Such men atruale hopelessly all
week and until late Saturday night trylng to get an Idea for a sermon.
It II UttJe wander, comldering the chaff they are feeding through their
mental thnsblng-machlne. One page of Walther or Hoenac:kc wW sughalf a dozen sermons; but Walther and Hoenecke are in a paper
carton In the far comer of the attic.
"It la not enough to preach mere Bible-stories. It ls evading the
lllue to find in the parable of the Good Samaritan only an admonition
to do load to othen. Every church-year Gospel has a definite '1ola
grada-narlan' appllc:allon. If we evade it, we arc guilty of sidestepping
the teachlnp of God'■ Word, and we aro unfaithful and slothful servants,
worthy only of being spcwn out.
"The downward trend continued. Beginning with the building of
sec:tarian styles of meeting-houses and the use of sectarian forms of
wonhlp, we have finally reached tho stage where one can scan most
church-paper■ for six months without finding any doctrinal teachings.
Imtead, we 6nd the pages devoted to the build-up of men. Even some
theololical magazines that one picks up now and then seem to be entirely
innocent of doctrine. They have turned to practical things, parish admlniltratlon, current events, and anything but doctrine. Many a synodical gathering and conference is equally free of all suspicion of doctrine.
There la much routine business, a brief paper or two, then much more
routine buslneu. One can tell if, on rare occasions, a doctrinal paper ls
n■d by the number of men outside under the trees. But if there is
• book review or a critique of the motion-picture industry, everybody
goes inside."
We suggest that the brethren read the entire article. They may not
agree with every statement made, but there ls enough in It which should
be considered and heeded throughout our Church. There ls nothing so
fatal in church affairs as that reprehensible self-complacency which
uys: "I am rich and increased with goods and have need of nothing,"
Rev.3:17.
J. T.M.
Concemln1 lntersynocllcal Relations. - At the conference of presidents of the constituent l)'nods of the United Lutheran Church of
America the interl)'llodical situation was considered. In a report on the
meeting appearing 1n the Luthercin. of January 3 Dr. W. H. Greever,
secretary of the U. L. C. A., says:
"In presenting the information that the commissions representing
the American Lutheran Church and the United Lutheran Church in
America have reached agreement on tho three subjects which were
named at the beginning of their conferences u conditions to oflicial
church-fellowship and that the statements of agreement would be presented to the llMO conventions of the two bodies, Dr. Knubel gave a full
statement of negotiations and dlscuuiona with the present condition of
the whole Lutheran Church in the world as a most impressive backpound. A full Rlllon was given to the cl1scusslon of Lutheran relationlblps from the standpoint of the U. L. C. A., and the free expression of
opinion on all que■tions involved was encouraged in anticipation of the
CODllder■tlon of the report of the commllllion to the 1lMO convention."
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In another report OD that meetlq Wit rud that Dr, Knube1 Jul
OD the lntenynodical meetinp which are beinl held at pr-'
and at which matt.en of doctrine and prac:tlce are c:omldered. "l'be npmt
states that the conferees p-eeted thla Information with joy. As far •
doctrinal dbcualona are concerned, an obaerver can trutbfu1ly-, that
interest in them bu Increased remarkably. Let ua hope that what Is
Imperfect and unsaUsractory In the "agreement" mentlanecl wDl be
corrected.
A.

atraa

"The Extreme Doctrinal Position of the Mluourlam."-The Ll&tJifln
Henzld (Norwegian Lutheran Church) of January 18 pubUaha an appreciation of the Rev.P.A.Rasmuacn by the Rev.N.N.BoennJnl, fram
which we quote: "He had a profound respect for the work of tu
ministry, and feeling the need of preparation beyond what be bad
privately acquired after school hours, he went to Conc:ordia Co11ep
Semlnaey at Fort Wayne, Ind., an institution belonging to the llilmurl
Synod. • • • The effect of the contact with the Mlaourlanl on thfl JOWII
lay preacher was lasting and beneficial. A more evangellcal and Ja,ful
outlook took the place of a somewhat legalistic and depressed outlook.
He learned to prize doctrines while ■till strealng spiritual We. X.ter,
as one of the leaders among the anti-Miuourlans, he could rejec:t the
extreme doctrinal position of the Missourians and yet retain the frieDdlblp
of some of them, and respect their piety..•. Pa■tors P.A.Balmuaen.
J. N. Klldahl, and L. M. Bloem came a■ delegate■ from the AnU-lllilsourlan■ to Invite the Hauge Synod to take up the question of union.
Better men could not have come. Absorbing the belt In Haugeanilm,
having aroused in him an appreciation of the Lutheran doctrines at
a Missouri Synod school; ..• preaching exegetlcally and evangellc:ally;
showing a wholesome independence toward church-bodies; enc:ounainl
lay activity and lay preaching, he molded the thought and life not only of
tho■e he taught and preached to, but, through them, their chilclren and
children's children."
Just what is meant by "the extreme doctrinal position of the lllilsourians"? It might mean that the Missourians overemphasized and
overemphulze doctrine to the detriment of life. Or it mJght mean that
the Mlaourlan■ refused and refuse to fellowship tho■e with whom the,
are not in doctrinal agreement. (See Proceedings of Si,nodical Coafennee, 1882, p. 38 ff.) Or it might mean that the Mlaouriam over•
emphasized and overemphasize the 10(11 aratlA in conversion and In
election. The main grievance of the anti-Missourians of old wu that
'the Missourian■ made the grace of God in Christ the ■ole came of
salvation; that they most emphatleally rejected the Idea that faith foreseen (fnttdtu fidei) cause■ our eternal election or explalm our eternal
election; that they most stubbornly refused to make anything In 111111,
any 1ood conduct, attitude, disposition, a contributing cause of hil
conversion. Now, the Missourian■ were indeed, and they are, "extreml■II"
In this matter. They go to the very limit- they ucribe evervtMw, In
the matter of salvation to God's unfathomable grace and leave 110tlafwf
to man's "right disposition." But they refuse to be faulted for this.
And Putor Roenning speaks of "the extreme doctrinal position of tbe
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lllaouriam" a IIOIDetb1a, reprebemible. It la to be deplored that
the l'lldera of the Ll&dlera11 Herald are led to think that thoae who

ma doctrine above life or those who lnalst on full cloc:trina1 agreement
In the matter of church union or those who refuae to make the least
mnrw!on to aynergiatlc ideas are doing IOlllethlng reprehenaible.
E.
Rome and Enpand. -David :C.wrenco recently reported in the
Aaocfatecl Pnu Newa (cf. the St. Louta Globe-Democ:ni&, Jan. 23, 1940)
that "tho Vatican the other day pubUshed ltll directory of diplomats
-=-edited to the Holy See, and included Mr. Taylor as 'penonal repreuntaUve' of the President of the United Statn with the rank of
'Amhe•dor.'" On this he comments: "From the European viewpoint
all the beneftt that may be said to accrue from formal reeognition of
the Holy See has been attained by the President, though from the
damestic viewpoint he has necessarily been at pains to point out that
the move relates wholly to world peace and don not mean formal
dlp]omatlc relations."

In c:onnec:tlon with this report it may be noted what the Auatndian

L1atllma11 (Nov. 24, 1939) wrote editorially on Rome's ambitious program
u to England. Under the heading given above we read: "The sug-

catlon made by the Archbishop of Canterbury, the head of the Angllean
Church, that the Pope should be appointed the head of the churches
for the purpose of a peaee crus:ide is further evidence that England is
In danger of losing what the Reformation gave her. The paragraph in
Anlcle XX.XVII of the Book of Common Praver, which says: 'The
Bishop of Rome hath no jurisdiction in this Realm of England,' may
yet become a dead letter. Without consulting the nation or even Parliament, the Government in 1914 established diplomatic representation at
tbe Vatican. Cardinal Manning's emphatic lnstruetion to the Roman
clergy in London should not be forgotten. He told them: 'It is yours,
ript reverend fathen, to subjugate and subdue, to bend and to break,
the will of an imperial race. • . • England is the head of Protestantism,
the center of its movements, and the stronghold of its powen. Weakened
In England, Protestantism is conquered throughout the world [ale!];
once overthrown here, all else is but a war of detail."
In view of the amazing activism of Cathollclsm today it may be
well for us to study anew Melanchthon's De Pote.Cate et Primatu Papae
(2'riglot, p. 503 ff.), in which the Lutherans at Smalcald refeeted the
three claims of the Pope, to wit: 1. "that by divine right he la [supreme]
above all bllhopa and ;;,aston [in all Christendom]"; 2. "that by divine
riaht he hu both swords, I. e., the authority also of bntowlng and transferring kingdoms [enthroning and deposing kings, regulating seeular
clomlnlom, etc.]"; 3. "that to believe this la necessary for salvation.
And for these reasons the Roman bishop calls himself [and bouts that
he II] the vlcer of Christ on earth." (Triolo&, p. 503.) The Tnu:tatua la
u timely and deserving of study as it was in 1537. Comlder only the
foUowlns parqraph: "But those who agree with the Pope and defend
hll doctrine and [false] services de&le themselves with idolatry and
blaphemous aplnlom, become guilty of the blood of the sc,dly, whom
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the Pope [and hla adherent.] perNCUtm, detract from the p,q of
and hinder the welfare of the Church, became they menatbm lffllD
and crimes to all posterity [In the llfpt of all the world and to tlllt lDJmJ
of all deacenclanta]." (L.e., p.521.) Commentlns on the aubJed, tile
W11tchm4n-E=mlner (Jan. 4, lNO) cloaes lta editorial ("Pope PIUI XII
Ia Grateful") with the lltrlklng wordl: ''None of ua wllbes the WII' lo
continue. But we fall to see how the dalrable end can be acblllnd by
handing a diplomatic victory to the Vatican and by, beatowlnl preeminence upon a religious hierarchy which condoned the de■tructlon al
Ethiopia, openly sponsored the reactionary victory In Republlean SpalD,
and offered no protest against the lnvaalon of Albanla--axmlanl
perpetrated by the Pope's own country."
J. T.IL
Another Great Christian Journal Goes.- Under thl■ headlnl the
W11tchman-Ezamfner lament■ the paaing of the world-famous JOafoMrJ
Revleaa of the World. It write■ In part: "With the December, 11!9,
number, the Miafona'll Revieaa of t7te World ceued publlcatlon. It hall
a long and dlltlnguished career. Throughout It■ hlltory It wu ed1tm
with extraordinary skill. The Christian churches throughout the world
are Indebted to the noble men who gave their talent■ to that work.
It was Rev. Royal G. Wilder, the father of the Presbyterian rnlaionuY
Rev. Robert T. Wilder, who founded the magazine ln Princeton In 1171.
There was need then for an interdenominational mllsionary paper, ad
It was widely welcomed. Ten year■ later Dr. A. T. Pierson took Dftl'
tho editorship. He brought to it a vast wealth of learning, facll, and
Inspiration, which gave phenomenal asslstance to tho cause of Chrfatlln
missions. During the later years of hi■ life he had with him hi■ 11111,
Delavan L. Pierson, who attended to the af'Iair■ of the paper while hil
father wu ln England. Upon the father'■ death ln June, 1911, the IOll
became editor. For a total of forty-eight year■ Mr. Pierson ha given
hla life and his talent■ to work on the Revieaa. Here I■ a journal we
■hall mis■• It was in every sense a great medium of ml■llonary education
and Information. There ought to have been enough missionary lnterelt
among Protestant■ to have given the Review a strong constituency and
to have provided for its continuance ln preparing a successor to Dr.Pierson upon hll retirement. But the disappearance of the Revieaa I■ symptomatic: of the trend in Protestant journalism in this country. It can only
be changed by the lo'llllltr, of Chriltian people to ezlati7ll1 papen."
The last remark I■ correct and worthy of emphasis. But the lopdlJ
of Christian people was destroyed when through the vicious illlleulnnea of Modeml■m the Chriltf1111 people themselves were de■troyld,
The M'ta,tonarr, Reviem of the World was eaentlally a Chrildan paper;
It ■treaed the fundamental doet.rlne■ of IIDlvatlon, and what crated
and preserved the Interest ·of thousand■ of Chrl■tlanll ln the .Rnmo was
the constant reporting of how these IIDlvaUon doetrlnes were 111cceafull1
brought to the heathen. Modeml■m denied the neceaity of thm
doet:rlne■, denied the neceaity of brlnglng them to the heathen, JII,
denied that tliere are heathen In the world. Hence, why a JIRlakmarr, .Rnleto? Modernism, the great destroyer, destroyed the .Rnlnl,
j1llt u It threaten■ to destroy Chrl■tian mlalon■•
J. T. II.

even
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W,. Bum!ned .,, tbe Blble.- Under thlll beading, the Rn.J'ahn
(207 S. Beckley St., Dallu, Tex.),
"m mc1apendmt rellgloua weekly, atand1ns for the verbal Inspiration of
the Blble, the deity of Christ, Bis blood atonement, aalvaUon by faith,
11.., Testament aoul-wfnnlng, the premlllennlal retum of Christ, and

B.JUca. adltor of the Swcml of the Loni

ClppCllln, lln, Modemllm, and denominational overlordshlp," la publllhlq • Rrin of articles on the question "Ia It a ldn for a Christian
lo have membership In aecret orders?" The S10onl af Che Lend may be
had for one dollar a year, and the special copies, contalninl the articles
an 1oclgn (besbmlnl with the issue of Jan. 5, 11140), for 2 cents a copy.
In the ftnt chapter Editor Rice writes on the subject ''Why I Write
llllnst LodpL" Mlaled by his father, a Muon, and other lod,e-members,
be joined the Masonic Order but aoon discovered that throu,h his
membership In the Masonic Order he waa yoked up with unbelievers and
that tbla yoke with unbelievers la a horrible sin, as it la a1ao a sin for
Cbrlstiana to take the blasphemous and horrible oaths of the lod,n.
In the leCOnd instalment, "More about Chrlalinna' Jolninl Lodges," he
dlscuaea the following subjects: 'The Penalties of Masonic Oaths Are
Uncbrlstian, Blooclthiraty and Murderous"; "Lodge Oaths Tend to Protect Criminala, Defeat Justice, and Make Lodge-members Into Liars and
Deceiven"; "Lodge Oaths Are Profane and Blasphemous"; "Lodge
Bellafon Ia Not the Christian Religion but Pagan and Antichriatian."
'l'hll last aubject, "Lodge Religion Unchristian and Antichriatian," ia
treated at greater length in the third instalment, while Pastor Rice
promises that "there is more dynamite coming yet." These articles
perhaJII contain nothing which we in our own publications have not
ltreaecl over against lodge-membership; nevertheless, they are of great
value lince they are written by a former lodge-member who has never
been connected with our Church and tella of his own experience and
elves his Christian conviction. We suggest to our brethren in the
m1n1ltry that they write to Rev.John R.Rice and aupport the already
quite general request that the articles appear in pamphlet fonn, while
In the mean while they secure copies of the Sword of t1,e Lem!. When
our own lodge-problem waa being discussed and settled, a truly evangellc:al practice in dealing with lodge-members was suggested, but that
In rulity meant that our witness against the unchrlatian and antichristian
lodge lhould be clear and continuous. We believe that a discussion of
these articles In voters' and other church-meetings will be very beneftclal.
In doling the last inslalment, Pastor Rice aaya: "Nothing printed
In the S10onl of tJ&e Lord in many weeks has aroused ao much interest
and comment aa the articles now running on the Jodie question and
whether or not it ii II sin for Christians to be yoked up with unbelievers
In aec:ret ordeni. Many people are writing for extra copies for their
friends. E\rery day people come by the office of the S100Td of the Lord
and uk for copiea of the paper with theae messages. Some who want
the papen secretly ask members of the chµrc:h here in Dallaa to get
them copies. A good many are writing to aay that they were once
members of lodges, but when they got saved, they felt convicted of the
sin of 1olng on with unbelievers and taklnl wicked oaths, and that they
withdrew from the aecret orders. One dear man with IP'BY hair came
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with teen and trembling lipa to tell me that he WU turning In Im Clll'll
and would be yoked up no longer In the lodge. Some be Cbriltla
young men who had planned to enter the lodge for bullnea nan
tell me and others that they have deflnltely decided that lt wou1cl be
a aln, and they are not going to join. Not all the reaction, hcnnnr,
Is IO favorable. Word c:omea that a Muon hu pven wamlnl that
I might ■Imply dla■ppoar and no ono would know what became of me,
u had beon true of other■• Strong pn!IIIUl'e la being brought to bar
on 10me members of the church to turn them apln■t me. The DaUu
New• ■ald that the ■ennon and artlcll!I had arou■ed a good deal of
unfavorable comment among Muon■• Some good Chrl■tlan■ bec■me
alarmed for the editor'■ ufety. But tho reacUon of the artic1es on the
lodge■ ln the Sword of the Lord Is ju■t a good, ■trong evidence that
a real child of God ought to come out and be ■eparate and not be yoked
up with unbelievers in the lodgea with their wicked, b1upbemou■ o■tbl
and their bond with unbelievers." The quotaUon■ ■how the ■imple,
forceful, direct appeal which the writer make■ ln hi■ witness aplmt
the lodge.
J. T.M.
The Royal Fraternity of 1'1uter l\letapbyslclans,-On thla new "order"
Putor Dallu Gibson, ln hi■ Gospel of the CT011, comment■ u followl:
"Truly a grandlloquent name for a dumb-bell organJzatlon, which recently
adopted a five-month-old girl whom they wlah to raise on a me■tlm
diet, with no mention whatever to her or ln her presence of the fact of
death or dilea■e. This course is supposed to moke her avoid phyllcal
death always. Poor little Jean! She won't hear about Jesus' own • cleansing death and significant resurrection. Ono day she may live to
accu■e the■e 'metaphysicians,' so that they will say to the mountalm,
'Fall on u■.'"
Thi■ brief comment Is an excellent conlutement of such stupid yet
extremely dangerous deceivers u appear from time to time with YffJ
promising but absolutely anticbrlstlan and insensible claims. Attention
Is here drawn to another crack-brained sect of soul-destroyers that must
be avoided. Simply to avoid them will not do, for such "muter
metaphysician■" come "with all deceivableneu of unrighteousnea,"
2 Thea. 2:10, and many well-Instructed and confirmed Lutherans have
been ensnared by them. Christian Science, for example, bout■ that
a large part of Its membership consists of "former Lutherans." J. T. M.
Revised Catholic Bible Ready for Press.-The Ch.riltfan Bncoa
(Dee. 28, 1939) reports: "The four-year task of revising the Dou■y
Rebna Version of the New Teatament, which baa been u■ed without
change for 190 years by English-speaking Catholics, hu been completed
by a committee of twenty Roman Catholic Biblical scholars. One of the
moat lntere■tlng groupa of changes In the chapters dealing with the birth
of Christ occ:un ln the 10th and 11th vel'SC!I of Luke, chap. 2. This pause, u given ln the old Douay-Relma text, Is a■ follows: "And the
angel ■aid to them. Fear not; for, behold, I bring you good tidlnp of
great joy that ■hall be to all the people; for thla day Is born to JOU
a Savior, who Is the Christ the Lord, ln the city of David." The new
version of these verses reads: "And the angel ■aid to them, 'Do not
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' - ; far, behold, I brln8 you IOOd news of a pat joy wbk:h sball be
far Ill people; for there bu been born to you today In the town of
Dmd • Sntor, who la Cbrlat the Lord.'" The compariaon lhowa that
the lapqa bu been modernized and In placa sraznmat.1cally mrrec:ted.
1'be cli.,. made th111 apply only to lnddentala. JUlt why the "Most
In. V. O'Hara, Bishop of Kamas City and c:halrman of the Episcopal
Cammlttee,• lhould call the new text a "Read.era' New Testament" and
• "boon to the averqe reader of the Catholic Bible" la not clear from
the nport. One thing la clear: the new version departs very much
fnllll the Authorized Version, by which the old Douay-Relma translation
WII JarpJy lnftueneed.
J. T. M.
Batlrlc Comment Is Not a Refutatlon.-Americcl, the weekly paper
of the Jesulta, naturally does not approve of the criticism Protestants
line wlmcl respec:tlng President Roosevelt'■ appoinbnent of a personal
npresentstlve at the Vatican. When we read ltl c:ommenta, we do well
to hear in mind that poking fun at 10mebody'1 po■ltlon ls one way of
hldlna that nothing valid can be ■aid againlt it. In Its iaue of January 6,
AWlffb print■ thl■ editorial:
-rhe Baptists have risen to the emergency In the profound crisis
that hu oc:c:urred. In the name of 10,250,000, Rev.Dr.Rufus W. Weaver
Im addreaed a letter to President Roosevelt prote■tlng against the appointment of the Episeopalian Myron C. Taylor u ■peclal representative
to the Vatican. They believe that 'the cause of peace would be hampered
rather than aided' by 1uch cooperation with the Pope. They reiterate
the pronouncement■ pBISC!d in the Baptist convention this year [1939] to
the effect that they oppose any relations with, and any courtesies toward,
ecclalutlcal bodies or their representatives on the part of the United
States Government. Two blaclc litUe devil bugaboos, pesky little critters,
dancing before their eyes, as drend omens of evil. The Baptists are
■lways on the alert to prevent the union of the Catholic Church and
the American Government. They aetually fear that some day slinky or
pompous churchmen decked in cardinalatial red robes will preside over
the Supreme Court, will dictate laws to Congress, will bend the President
hypnotically to do the papal bidding. They dread the possibility of
every little American ■choolboy being forced to learn the Catholic catechism under the craclcle of a whip. And then they have a semnd
nauseating fear. The Pope might mme to America. He might set up
his throne In Washington. Under threat of anathema he might make
every American cower before him and klu his ■andal. Ten million
Baptist■ aaertlng that any contacts with the Pope and his emls■arle■
'must be re■lsted at their beginnings' expreu their complete disapproval
of Pre■ldent Roosevelt."
A.
'l'be Waldemlan Church in South Amcrlca.-The wonderful Waldensian Church, for ages the outstanding martyr Church, ls not only
Sourisblq ltil1 In Italy, but we hear of its ■uccess in South America.
The C1'rilti4" Cnturi, has published these facts.
The Waldemian Church in the River Plata republic■ ls self-supportlnl and autonomou■, malntalnlng only friendly connection with the
Waldeml■n Church In Italy. However, mo■t of ill pastors have been
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trained In Italy. In recent yean the tendeney bu been to 111111 mlnlater1al ltudenta to the UnJon Tbeolop:al Seminary In BueDIII Aila.
The total c:ommunlcant membenhip of this Church is fust 'Ulldlr
5,000; its religlo111 c:ommunlty numben 10,000, ., that it is one of tbl
largest Protestant groups In this area. The memben ue deeply nllglo111, Calvinist u to doctrine and Prabyterian u to policy. '1'be
Church had its origin In 1857, when the Waldensian Church in Italy
began work among Itruian immigrants in Uruguay.-Tha Pnsb,tmaa.

ten

'l)ic 6nltlfcfJrn !Unftorcn In Uirer nrurn ~dn1at. QJ(eldjlijrei
nadj
In•
in iorcn ljabcn fidj bic ,nftorcn, uorncljmlldj blc, bie aul ~(ad
ljicrljcrodommcn finb, mit bcm cunnoclifdjen Sfonfiftorium au '*n ln"ltcr•
unb fidj fiir lucitcrc Wmtatatiofeit aur ilcrfiiguno gefkDl
binbung gcf
Ober a1unnaio finb bcrcita au fonnniffnrifdjem i)icnft in <Bcmeinbcn eingefr~
luorbcn, aum ci( bod, 100 bcr biBljcrioc ermorbct
ifarrcr
lllorbm IP,
3. il. in 9nogifno obcr in ll:fdjcmTin, aum lrci( in QJcmeinbcn, bie &iqrr
fcincn cigcncn ifnrrcr ljattcn, nbcr burdj bic UmficbTuno fJcrcitl fo ffad
nn 8nljr anocnommcn ljnbcn, bnu bic !llcrforoung burdj cincn eigenen ,farm
fidj n(I nohucnbig crlucijt. S>ic fommcnbc llfbbcntl, unb !IBe~a*laril
bringt anbcm bcrmcljdc firdj(id',c ~rufonbcn mit fldj. <»cm 11nb fmtbig
ljabcn bic bartifdjcn ,aftorcn bic ncuc ~rbcit auf fidj ocnommcn, unb frcubig
finb fie nndj bon bcn ucrluaijicn Okmcinbcn broriiut 1uorbcn. - Wiq in
!mcftprcu[ien, baa nadj bcr ncncn 0Jn11cintcUuno bcm cbangelifdjen Slon•
fijtorium in ~nnaio untcrftcljt,bcrcita
ljnbcn
cine 91ciljc f>altifdje ,famr
bortioc @cmcinbcn ii&crnommcn.
(VfUg. <Sb.•i?ntlj.bli~cr
SiirdjenaeitunB)
brutfcfJr !JHffion im frinbllcfJcn O.Jr&ld. Blndj bon
uorlirgrn•
bcn .9lacljridjtcn rroi6t fidj foTgcnbc i'l6crfidjt ii6cr bic 2aoe: Wuf brr Clolbo
fiiftc finb !nifjionnrc unb !Jlifjionnrafraucn ramtlidj in Wfrira intrmicrl;bcr alnff
Tcbiglidj baB !Ulifjiona jpitaT
in Woono ift mit rinrm
bcutfdjcn ~frat 1111b brutjdjcn Gdjlucftcm 1uicbrr criiffnd. S>rei Gdjlllrffrm
uon ber !Jaflcr !nlffion unb bier bon bcr Wrcmcr !1Ziffion finb auf brm !IBrge
nadj S>cutjdjfanb.
n amcmn finb nilc !nifjionnrc bcr !Baf(er lDZiffion
unb bcr &ptiftenmiffion
ctiitigfcit
frci. ~ljrc !llcif
ift gcncljmiounglpf(i*ia,
,
n&er unocijinbert. ~n 15iiblucft Wfrifn ift mar c in !niffionar bcr 9l~inl•
fdjen !1Ziffion intcrnicd. ~n gana 15iibafrifn ge'f1t blc Wdieit unor~inbrrt
fort, a&er bic ffranc beB .ec&cnilunfrrijnrtl 1uirb bci bcr ococnlllOdiocn ,rell•
ftcioeruno fdjroicrio.
Oftafrifn
~n
ift bie .eaoc nidjt cin'f1eitlidj. i>ie llJZif•
fionare ber ~crrnljutcr unb 9leufir~ncr !Jliffion finb aile intemiert. IJon
mar cin 72jiiljrioer !Jliffionar freloefa[ien lllOrbrn.
ber !Jetliner !Jlifflon ift
IBci !nifjion
jinb in llfam&arn nlfc 9Zidjtorbinicrten &ii auf bit
bet !8etljclcr
aratlidj stiitigcn intcrnicrt, ba3u bcr !n iffionar bon stanoa unb amei lDZifflo•
ncne bcl muro&aoc&ietcB. lion bcr 2cq,aloer !niffion finb 14 !Jlifjionau
intcmiert unb 17 frci. !niffionarlfraucn nnb l5<f11Ueftcm ailer ClefrUfdjaf,
trn finb frei unb nnf bcrfdjiebcncn 6tationcn 3ufammcnge3ogen. Wul telJP•
finb aile !Jlifjionnrc nadj S>eutfdjlanb 311riicfgefcljrt.
'°Ta[tina ge~~n
baJ !!Bed bcr $l'armdmifjion unb $l'aifer~IUCrtl IUCiter. ~m EilJrlf•n6cfinbct
brr
fidj nodj
15djneller. ffl(e
!lliffio•
IBaif
narcrn'f1aul
finb teilJ nadj S>cutfdjTanb
auriicfocfeljrt, tei(I intcmiert.
3n 3Rllim
finb auJnaijmlfol aUc !Jlijfionare intcmiert. mie Urauen unb 6djluefkm
finb frei unb auf cinadncn 6tationcn aufammcnoeaogen. ~n !Reuguinea
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flu 18 lllifiloncm bet Ul~lnlfd)cn !Rifflon unb 8 beutfcfie IRiffionim bet
laiedfanif.-i IRlffion lntemiett. can 5teil bet !Reucnllettellauct IRiffio•
bet Uelbldtet
am. llcmmtu
unb bet Wrat, flnb fni. i>lefc Wufftcllung fJe•
att,t fi4 nut auf bie nl~beutf
IRlffionate.
cfien
Wuf tnandjen GldJietcn
finnm &fjlDefaet {&fcl) unb boRlbeutfcfie IRiffionarc anberct 6taatlaugc•
lueitunagcn.
!Rcucnbettcllau)
~felt (1!efl,aig,
bic VCrfJeit
(ffllg. !Riffionlna~ri~t
Brief lteau.-An exchange reports that Dr. T.R.Glover, well-known
writer on cJaulcal and New Testament aubjecta, retired from his profmonblp in Cambridge University, England. It la stated that he stilJ
aervea u Sunday preacher at Christ Church, Westminster Bridge Road,

London.
The Reformed Church of France is hardest hit by the war of all
nUaloua bocliea. More than half of its pastors have been mobilized.
Out of 98 men miaionaries of the society, fifty have had to join the
army. Out of a budget of BeVe.n million French franc:a the organization
atlll needs five million before March 31. The work of the Church baa
been thrown into great disorganization, and without doubt thla Protestant
wltnaa in France is in a perilous condition.-Watchman.-E:raminer.

The Polish Relief Commission baa asked the American Friends
Service Committee to administer its relief funds. Negotiations have been
opened toward that end. F.dgar Rhodes, Wilmington, Del., and Arthur
Gamble, who worked in Poland in 1922, ore now in Germany to carry
on these negotiations. In Warsaw thirty-five per cent. of all buildings
have been completely demolished and nn additional twenty per cent.
clamql!d. Still in touch with the Americ:in Quakers, the Quaker centers
in Berlin and Vienna are quietly functioning. - Clni.tti4n Cen&BTJI.
One of our exchanges states that the Ku Klux Klan "baa been riding
again." We had hoped that this organization, which attempted to fight
what it considers poison with poison, had actually died. Thia view
evidently is a mistake. When the Klan emerged the other day, it made
an atbck on the offices of the Conatltutlon, an Atlanta paper which baa
been writing against the Kinn. No serious damage was done. At another
place a group of members of this orgnnization swooped down on the
house of a Negro leader and battered down the door. Fanaticism will
not die ouL
The Federal Council announces a conference of 200 church-leaders
to be held in Philadelphia, February 27-29, for informal study of the
relations of the Church and the international crisis. Delegates will be
appointed by the BeVeral denominations, and certain selected individuals
at large will be invited to attend. - Cllti.ttian Centur11.
A report from Vancouver, British Columbia, states that the Ministerial Aaociation of that city, in cooperation with several other religious orpnizationa, ls seeking a stricter enforcement of the Sunday act
of Canada which forbids the operation of all plac:es of c:ommereialized
1111usement on Sunday, the day extending from miclnlaht to midnight.
Some c:abareta have been closing at two o'clock Sunday morning in
violation of uid act. The Attorney-General la said to take the position
JS
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that to adhere to the 111irit of the law, which merely leekl to pnmde
a clay of rest for everybody, It la not neceaary that all p1ac:a of 'bullnla
close exactly at twelve o'clock. We are not In a polltlon to 191' wbatblr
the atrict enforcement of the act la aoug&t' on the bula of
Reformed theology with respect to the o'baervance of Sunday or with
a view to having the majesty of the law upheld.
The edlton of the Preabvtericln, which appean in the mldat of, 11111
seeks to serve, Northern
condltlom
Presbyterians, reallzo that
In tbeJr
own church-body make union with the Southern Presbyterians dlllcult
or hnpoalble. They write: ''Revlllng the Shorter Catechism, lnlntml
Paclftat Chapter xxm in the Confealon, BPOnding one and a half mDUall
dollars annually on overhead, excursions Into the realms of economlcl
and polltlcs, and an attempt to unite with our Eplscopallan brethren an
not among the factors that wW hasten union with the Prabytarfan
Church In the United States."
China lost a prominent Christian leader in the death of Dr. Cbma
Ching-Yi. He w:ui founder of the Chinese Home Mlaion Society 11111
served during the last years of hla life as secretary of the Cbun:h of
Christ In China.
"All God's teachings about forgiveness should be racirvled lar
Germany. I am wWing to forgive the Germans for their atrocities f1llt
u soon as they are all shot. If you would give me happiness, just Pff
me the sight of the Kaiser, von Hindenburg, and von Tlrpltz hulllnl
by a rope. If we forgive Germany after the war, I ahall think the
whole unlvene gone wrong." So 1POke a Brooklyn preacher a llttJe
more than two decades ago. We print the words "lest
forget."
we
One of the most damaging indictments against the Christ1an Church
In all of the postwar literature was Abram's "Preachen Present Am&"
It revealed In a way that humbled most Christlans the un-Chriltlm
attitude of a large section of the Church during the World War, 11111
how even the clergy became Instruments in the hands of those whme
purpose 1t was to Instil the 111irit of hate In the hearts of people. It WII
out of th1s humbling experience that almost every church-body 11111
countless mlnlaten of the Gospel confeaecl their guilt, expreaed
repentance, and promised that "never again" would they forget their
ealllng to be ambauadors of peace. We are con&dent that most mlnlsten
and a vast majority of the membership of the Church will, by the pace
of God, hold fut to th1s conviction. - Luthenin Companion.
The Synod of the Dutch East Indies Protestant Church bu takm
steps to divorce th1s Church from the government. Hitherto the govern•
ment hu both appointed and supported the Church'• mlnlsterL In the
future the synod will take over both reBPOmibWtles.-Chri.eia Cntl&f7,
The rellp,us press Informs us that In Pennsylvania, durinl 1131,
per capita $31.20 wu BPent for Intoxicating liquors, $.11.o& for relief,
and $15.78 for publlc sehools. When people have so much money left
for the purchase of Intoxicating drinks, there la not much just1&catlon
1n the cry about hard timea.
A.

mlltl,._,
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